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EFFECT'OF ANNUAL APPLICATIONS '.~). , ~t 

OF DIURON ON SEED YIELD8 If~¥C1 
OF PERENNIAL GRASSES IN OIIEGON 

By \VILLIAl1 O. LEE, research agronomist, Crops Research 

Division, Agricultural Research Service 


INTRODUCTION 

'Westrrn Oregon is One of the major grass-seed producing areas of the 
rnited States (table!). The dimate, cfesignatecl as a mild, subroastal 
type ('haraC'terized by moist, open winters, cool dry summers, and a long 
growing season is esp('('ially well suited to the production of high quality 
seecI of many of the important cool season grass species. 

The sam(' climatiC' ('(Hlditiolls that favor grass seed production also 
1'[1\'01' the gl'o\\-th and dp\'I:lopment of a wiele array of winter ahnual grass 
and bmacllpaf weeds. \,"eeels t hat are especially troublesome in perennial 
gm:5S srrd (TOPS indudc annual I'yegrass (Loliwn 1IL1lltijlor'llm Lam.), 
allnual bhl<'grass (PO(l allnlta L.), rattail fescue (Festllca mY1ll'OS L.), soft 
('hess, hair~' chps:;, tUld ripgut hl'Olne (Brom'lls spp,), and dogfennel 
Llnlll.('lItis cO/ilIa L.). If not eOl1trolled, these ,yeeds compete with the 
l'ierd (TOpS, ('au::;r drastic r<,du<'tions ill seecI yield) and produce seeds that 
ar(, diffiC'lllt and some! imes impossible to remove from the crop seeds. 
Profitable ';('('t/ produdioll in ",rstern Oregon is dependent on satisfactory 
wred eOJ)! rol. 

l'ABL1,; J.---Comparison of Oregon's grass seccZ production 'With that of the 
entire Cniler[ Slales, 196.1

Sp(!d production 
Crop 

.Jcres i Acres 
(,hewings fescue_ -~-- ___ .• _ _ ___ 16,QOO I lG,OOO 100
Creeping red fc;;cuc____________ 8,;)00 ! 8,600 99
Ryegrass: .! 

AnIJUll!llnd perennial. _______ i 143,000 ; 143, 000 100 

Hent!!;rtlss. ____ -- -. __ - ___ _ _ ____ 26,000 ! 26,600 98 

.'oft'rion bluegrass _____ .. ______ ._ 4,300 I 11,300 38 

Other Kentucky L!uegrtl8S .. _ _ __ 9,000 1- ______________________________ _ 


Ordmrdgnlss__________________ ! 4,000 j 48,000 8 

Alta tn.!1 resc'ne ____ .--- ______[ 10,500 )________________ 6 


!-.-.. -..-. ----_._.._..._--'-----'-------.!----- 
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Weed control by mechanical or hand methods is very difficult. The 
winter annual weeds germinate when the fall rains begin, grow during the 
wet winter months, and mature seed' early in the spring. Cultivation 
during this period merely transplants the weeds. If hand labor is used, 
the weeds must be gathered up and hauled from the field to prevent 
re-eBtablishment. A few specialty gl:'.l.SS crops for which herbicidal 
methods of weed control have not been developed have been raised in 
western Oregon. Costs fO!: h~nd lahor to control weeds in these crops have 
ranged from about $200 to $1,200 per acre. Few grass seed crops call be 
raised profitably with such expenses. 

For these reasons considerable emphasis has been placed on the develop
ment of chemical methods of weed control that will selectively remove 
winter annual weeds from grass seed crops without interfering with grass 
seed yields or with seed quality. 

:Much of the early work conducted in western Oregon on selective weed 
control in grass seed crops was clone by Freed, ....,varre!:., and Leach, who 
reported in 1951 (4) 1 that 2,4-dichloropheno)..-yacetic acid (2,4-D), 2, 
4, 5-trichlorophenoxyacetic acid (2, 4, 5-T), and the alkanolamine salt 
of dinitro-o-sec-butylphenol (DNBP) could be used in grass seed crops 
for selective control of broadleaf weeds. At that time Freed and Bierman 
reported (3) that isopropyl N -phenylcarbamate (IPC) showed promise for 
control of winter annual grasses in established perennial grasses. In 1952, 
Freed, Bayer, and Furtick (2) published results comparing the application 
of isopropyl N-pllenylcarbamate (IPC) and isopropyl N-(3-chlorophenyl) 
carbamate (OIPC) to Alta tall fescue, Chewings fescue, and creeping red 
fescue for selective grass control. They reported that both IPC and 
CIrC could be used to control annual grass weeds in perennial grass 
seed crops if certain precautions were followed. 

In an experiment near Corvallis, Oregon in 1954, Furtick and Chilcote 
(6) found that under western Oregon conditions) 3-(3,4-dichlorophenyl)
1,1-dimethylurea (diuron) could be used to selectively remove both 
[.I.nnoa! grasses and broadleaf weeds from established stands of Rainier 
creeping red fescue, Alta tall fescue, and Merion bluegrass without ex
cessive crop injury. In 1956 these workers (5) reported that diuron also 
showed promise for winter annual weed control in seedling-year stands 
of ereeping red fescue, Alta taU fescue, and :Merion bluegrass. 

In the early 1950's I1'C and CIPC were recommended by the Oregon 
Agricultural Experiment Station for control of grass weeds in perennial 
grass seed fie1ds. In 1950, diuron was recommended by this station for 
control of both annual grass and broadleaf weeds in certain grass seed 
crops. However, in addition to the crops on which diurOll was recom
mended in 1956, there were several major grass species and numerous 

1 Italic numbers in parentheses refer to Literature Cited, p. 22. 

http:gl:'.l.SS
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varieties of species be\ng grown in wesiiern Oregon on which diuron had 
never been tested. The application of diuron to .grass breeding nurseries 
at Oregon State University showed that certain grasses exhibited varietal 
differences in tolerance to diuron. Thus, it was felt that additional work 
was needed before recommendations for t;se of diuron could be extended 
to include those species and varieties that had never been subjected to 
treatment with diruon. 

The first part of this report consists of a description and evaluation of .. 
six experiments initiated at Corvallis, Oregon in 1957 to provide additional 
information 011 the tolerance of grass species and varieties to diurou. The 
objectives of these initial experiments were as follows: 

1. To determine the re1ative tolerance of SLX majol" perennial grass 
spedcs grown in westem Oregon to diuron. 

2. To determine whether or not different varieties of a given grass 

species ditTer in their tolerance to diuroll. 


:3. To compat'c several rates of applying diuron on each species and 

eaeh variety to establish t01erance limits within which weeds would be 

cO!ltrolled but seed yields and quality would not be affected. 


iit. To determine whether or not sC\'eral annual applications of diuron 
res:llt in herbieic\c aec-umulatiolls in the soil that may ultimately reach 
lev(, Is that are toxic to the grass plants. 

The sec-ond part of this report consists of a description and evaluation 
of three additional studies conduded on soil samples from certain treated 
plots of the original SLX experiments. The purpose of these secondary 
tests was to determine whether or not several annual applications of 
ciiUl"on result in herbicide accumulations in the soil that are toxic to crop 
spec-ies that follow grass-seed nops in the rotation. 

TOLERANCE STUDY 

l\'Iaterials and Methods 

The six experiments included in the tolerance study were conducted at 
the Hyslop Agronomy Farm, about 5 miles northeast of Corvallis, 
Oregon.. Soil and climatic conditions at this location are similar to con
ditions under which much of the grass seed is produced in western Oregon. 
The soils are not typical for perennial ryegrass, which is generally grown 
on heavier, poorly (h'ained soil. '1'he soil at this location is classified as a 
"\VilIamctte silt loam. Average annual precipitation is about 38 inches 
per year, most of it faning as rain during the period from October through 
April. Little rainfall occurs during the summer months. 
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Grasses used in these experiments were planter~ during ::\Iay, 1957. 
The species and vat'ieties were as follows: 

Experiment J-perennial ryegmss (Lol-iwn pel'ennc L.): Oregon 
perennial, S-2:3, and H-~l. The II-l is a long-lived annual val'iety rather 
than a true perennial. 

Experiment 2-C'010nial hentgras~ (Agl'osas tt>l'P,tis Sibth.): Highland 
and Astoria; creeping bentgmss (Agl'oslis palustri~ HUds): PenlllT0ss and 
Seaside. 

Experiment :3-fescues: creeping red (Fi:stucn 1'ubra L.)-Pennlawn and 
Rainier; Chewings (fi'estuca '(ubra val'. cOlnrnulala Gaud.). 

Experiment "l-tall fescue (F'esluw anmdinacea Schrcb.): Alta, Goal', 
K--:n, Ky-59g1-32, and Xcw Zealand. 

Exp'i'l'iment i)·-KentllC'ky bluegrass (Pao praiensis L.): ?\Ierioll, 
Common Kcntucky, Delta, Park (95), Xewport, Washington State stmin 
(not released), and Troy. 

Experiment u-orehardgmss (Daclylis glomeraia L.): Akaroa, Potomac, 
Dallish ('o}1,I11('r('ial, 8-37, dOI11('stic commen'ial, Latar, and 8-143. 

The ryegrass and bentgrass varieties were seeded in ro\\'s 6 inches 
apart and the other grasses were seeded in rows 3u inches apart. During 
the swnmers of 1957 and 1958 while the grasses were becoming established, 
weeds were ('ontrolled by eulti\'ation between the 36-inch rows, by 2,4-D 
sprays, and by hand labor. 

A split plot design was usrd for thrse experiments. For the creeping 
red fescue, taU fescue, orehardgrass, and bluegrass varieties, each main 
plot was 17 feet by 36 feet and inC'1uded twelve rows of a single variety. 
Each main plot was divided into fOllr suhplots, each of which was 9 feet 
by 17 feet and inelllcled three ro\\·s of grass 17 feet long. For the ryegrass 
and bentgrass yarieties, eaeh main plot was 17 feet by 2-1 feet and each 
subplot was 6 feet hy 17 feet and in('luded 12 rows of grass. In all ex
periments each treatment was l'eplieated four times. 

Diuron was applied to each suhplot at rates of 0, 2, 3, or -1 pounds per 
aere of active ingredient each year for :3 to 5 consecutive years. The 2-, 
3-, and -i-pound rates of application are high enough to control most 
winter annual weeds in western Oregon. The treatments \\·ere started 
October 20, 1958, all(l subsequent applications were made each year 
between the 16th ancl 2-Uh of Octo1)er. Applieations were macle in 40 
gallons of water per acre. 

Begilming in July 1959 and continuing for the dlll'ation of the experi
ments, the center row of each sUbplof of grasses planted in :36-in('h rows 
or a strip 39 inches wide in grasses planted in 6-inch widths was harvested 
as a seed-yield sample. The yield samples were bagged, dried, and 
threshed in a small plot thresher. The seed was cleaned with commercia.l 
cleaning equipment specially aclapted for cleaning sml1lllots of seed. 
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After harvest, most of the ('rop residue was removed from the plot 
areas with a flail-type forage harvester, The areas were then burned with 
a ('omrnercial propane weed burner to ('Ollsume any crop residue left by 
the forage ehopper ane! thereby ('ontrol diseases. 

Eaeh September, before start of the fall rains, a trador-mounted 
I'Otary tillet· was run between the rows Oll alt grasses planted ill 36-int'h 
rows, The tiller wOl'ked a strip 18 ill('hes wide to a depth of about 2 
illC'hes, This tillage was to maintain the grasses in rows to faeilitate 
tl'eatlllE'lI t and harvest. 

Results and Discussion 

l·t~rt~nHial Uycgrass Varicti(~s 

The infiuellN' of thl'ep IUlIlllal appli('atiolls of dilll'Otl Oli the seed yields 
of s('\"(' I'll I p('r(,llllial ryegrass varieties is showll in table 2, The three 
I'Y('~l'ass \'aripti('s j'omparcd ill this cxpel'imellt showed mal'ked differen('es 
i1l t11'ir r('spOIlSP to diUl'Oll, S-2a ryegrass showed considerable toleralH'e 
I() di lIJ'OIJ , Til£' llyprage sept! yipld of this variety for the three years ill 
\\'hieh yipld d('tl'rmillatiOllS \\'1'1'(' made did not ditTer signifiealltly from 
that of tl1P ulllr('alrd ('hl'ck at allY rate of applieatioll, At the 2- and 
:{-pound ratpH, yil'lds \\'C\'(' sOIl1Pwhat higher than that of the untreated 
('h(>('k although !lot sigllifieuntly highel' at the 5-peJ'('ellt level of proba
hility. "\ t" til(' -I.-pound rate mther 8e\'el'(' inj ury and loss of stand occurred 
after the I hiI'd t l'('atn1C'1l t. Fig\1l'es I and 2 sho\\' the differeJ1tial respollse 
of lL I and H2:{ ryeg\'llHH \'arieti('s to diuron, 

FlOnn~ l. 1·:tTpl't or om' -I-p()und-per-tu:re diuron appli('lltion COd, 19;38) nn growth 
or pNl'nllilll rycgrtlRS varict.i('s---April 19;)9 growth or B-1 rYl'grass (left.) lind 8-23 

rycgrass (right), 



Flld I!~; 2. EITI'I'I III "III' dillrll" appl)l'al ill I! ()I't J0.-," I'n ~I'''\\ I II IIi' pt'/'('lllli:tll'yp!-!;m~, 
\,al'iplil" ',\pl'ij I!I;.!! 1.:1'11,\111 ,h,ml' III/'I'l.:l'lIl1l1d II I I'.\,P!-!;l':l"; Il'ft ;{ pound" 
pl'l' 'WrI' dillr'lIl1; right I J'''lInd, pl'l' :"'1'1' Illlll'nil. H'lI'k!-!;mlllHI ~ 2:) 1'.I'l'I.:r:t',; 

It'll a 1)1.111111, 1"'1' ",,1'1' dllll'''''; l'il.:l'l 1I11ln'alt'd 1'111'1'1:, 

(Jt'P!.!;OII 1)('I'(,lIlIlal r.\'(',!.!;ra,,:' alld II I r,\'p,!.!;ra:':' Ir('/'(' inju/'('II 1111l('it III 0 1'(' 

,prioll"ly 1'.\' dimoll I hUll wn:; :-\ :2:: l'yl')!.Ttt"", \\'i I h fpl\' I'X('PP! iOll:', ;;(,plI 
~'il'ld:, \IPl'(' IOIl'PI" at all rat p" of upplir'at iOll. I hall t Il(' ~'i('ld of I itl' Ull
In'Htpl! "!H'l'l" "'IiPI! tl1l' :l-Yl'ar a\'pmg;!' yi('It!:, oi' 11)(':,(' Iw() I'al'iplip:; :In' 
l'oli:;id(,l'pd, dilll'lJu at all mtl''' of applicatioll "HII:,(,d sig;nifi"lull n"ltl('lioll;; 
ill :'('I'd yipld:l" "IlIllIHln'd to til<' ulltrpat('d ('ll('('k. 

,\ fourth !limoll appii('lltilln \l'a" IlHld(' ill til\' fldl of 1\)(\\. ,\('1('1' tlli;; 
appli('atiol!. (JI'('g;otl P('I'(,lIllinl I',\'!'g;ra"" and I r I rypg;ra",., \\'('1'1' I'lilllinatpd 
from all In'all'd pillts alld:-; :2:{ I',\'pg;ra;;s Ira" ('Iimillall'd witlt I it I' -I-pound 
ratp of applil'lllioll, .\t Ill(' :2- alld ::-Plllllld rat!',., of applil'atioll, H :Z:{ 
I''yl'grn;;,; also "llIl\Y!'d I11I1('h ])lOI'(' injmy fl'lllll til!' IllIil !1'l':tlnH'nl thull had 
apP('tu'!'cl ill Nlrli!'t' :'pal'~, Injury thai (WC'IIIT!'d foliollilll!; tlH' fourlh 
tlppli(':dioIJ or dilll'Oll Illay illdic'ul!' all :u'('unlululioll of dilll'Oll al loxi(' 
1('\'('I~ ill I Ill' ~()il. III rill' SUIllIlH'1' of I \Hi:2. ~I'('d yil'lcis I\'C'I'(' 1101 IlH'Usu!'p<l 
;,il1('(, till' 11IItn'atpcl !'iH,('k;; In'l'!' III(' ollly plot;; ",hidl Pl'otillC'('d :;('('<1 ill 
qUllill it i('~ :,ufti('iPllt til luu'\'p"t, ','or lhi;; I'\':l~(lll, I hc' ('xlwrinwnl \\'(lS 

clisl'Olltillllf'cl at tlti~ tillll', 
Thl';'1' r,'slIlt,; lllclll'atl' titat wltill' :-; :2:l I'yf'grass ;,lwII'pt/ ('u/J,.,ici('mhh' 

loll'/'HllI'P 10 c1illroll. I it I' (JIlt!'!' \'al'i('li(';, \\'('1'(' ;;('\'PI'I'I,I' illjur('d, Thl' p(j~:;l
hility lit' lhtmu.l.!;l' to ;;1'1l"ili,,!' \'[trip!i!'s and Ill(' limit!'d ;;a\'p\~' marg;ill Oil 
:-; :2:; lwltl'lLt£'" It high clq!;I'(,(, of haz:l.1'I1 ill u"illg; diul'Oll Oil 11('I'('lIl1ial rye
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'!'AHLN 2,' ·l't'l'l'lIl1.ial I'IjC'(/I'(ls.'{ s('cd lIit'ld,~ a/leI' (!II I/. lIa{ 1"('(lI/II(ml.~ 'wi/h 
dhmJn at SI'I'I'wl rale,., 

I . 

I 
I , I: H1Wd yidd!; in, Avcrap;c 

l)ilu'on i H(~l'd
• Ilppli<'atiotl I : .., • 'j'''' ..,•...• ~ .•. yields, 
1 . .lor)\) I 1!In L l!):j(HII 

i--'·'''·' ~ ." ... 
j 

i~b./(lCI'I~ i.b./llenl {,b./lIcrc ILb,/lIel'll 1-II,//IC/,"
OI'('P;OIl rWrI,tlllinl •• _•• () .1 ,4,17 71.1 567 \lOS 

1,207 1\74 4tH 747· 
1,I:jO (ina .Jal 724" 

010 I 717 341 

..".J .. , ."" -......__..- _._
() 77:j 5a7 34fl 55a 
2 7S2 fllQ 32;l 07l 
:l ROa 7·l;'i aOti ti4S 
·1 (172 (i77 .I7ti 50S 

... --..,--··1---
0 1II-I.•• n20 :m5H!H U70
,> I 

021 18,.1 0 3US· 
:31)0 o 0 Loa· 

.(
;1 I 

71 ! o 0 2-1* 
j 

.-..,., ~--'"~-," '._---- .. _--'-----
I T>iuroll applied: Oct. 2I, l!):i!>; (kL Hi, 1 n(i!); !llld Ol'L. 20, ] noo, 
'Yield significllntly difTerenl fr'OIll t.hnt of unln'all'C1 r:lll'ck, LSI) @) ,05 within It 

variety = 12ii Ib, seNI/nl'fo. 

1{f'('ognitioll of the fad that p('rPllllial I')'<'gmss vl1rieties clitl'er in theil' 
I'f'spons('. to diul'oll hi \'NY helpful in explailling the cl'mtin control of 
pt'I'('llIliall,yt'gntsl'l ill of h(ll' P;1'll8S SP('('i('s with «(juron, Pel'cnlliall'yegrass 
is fl'('quellUy IL w('eel pl'ohl(,1Il wh('I'(' ol'('hal'dgmss, Ltdl feswl~, ('I.'coping rcd 
feseue, and blll('gmss ILI'C' mised 1'01' 8('('<1 011 fields previ.ously usod £01' 

I'yegmss sced pl'odudion, In the past it, has heell very diflicult to explain 
why <Iilll'on IUlS ('011 \ToII t'(1 rYf'gl'USI'l Ulldf'l' some ('ollditions und failed 
complotelyin ot Iwl' jl\sll\,n{'~'s, Heslllts of this expel'imellt; make i\;possible 
to explain the din'('I'(~il('('S in ('ont.1'01 of pf'I'cllninlryC'gmsl'l by dilll'on where 
e1ifTel'cril, vnl'idics 1m\'(' been gl',~)wn and mnke .it possible to predid. the 
possiblity of s('.l('.ctivt'ly ('ontl'o).ling percilnial ryegrnss in other gl'l1SS 
spc('iC's, Su('hinformation makcs it; possible to nvoidpl'oblcms t.hat arise 
when othor I)(\,'cllllial gmsses are plunted 1'01' sced pl'oduction on fields 
that 111\\'e previously Ix'en used for producing 8-23 pCl'elllliul rycgl'llSS 
seed, 
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Bcnlgruss Varieties 

The ctTeets of four anllual applications of diuroll Oil hCII(grass variel.ies 
are shown in table 3. The use of diuron at rates up to 4 pounds per acre 
appear safe for Highland bentgrass-seed yields were equal to or greater 
than from the untreated check in nearly all instances. The average seed 
yield from soil treated at the 3-pound-per-acre rate was significantly 
higher than from the check. 

The use of diuron at rates up to 4. pounds per acre is probably safe for 
Astoria bentgrass. However, the data show that yields will probably be 
slightly lower than from the untreated check. Use of diuron in Astoria 
bentgrass could be justified only if weeds with inseparable seeds were 
presen.t, which would reduce the quality of the crop seed. In view of the 
limited tolerance of Astoria bentgrass to diuron, new varieties of colonial 

TABLE 3.-Colonial and creeping ben/grass seed yields after four ann'unl 
treatments with d-iuron at several rates 

Diuron Seed yields in- Average 

Variety applica
tion I I 

, seed 
yields, 

1960 1961 1962 1963 1960-63 

Highland ____ 
Lb./acre 

0 
2 

Lb./acre 
335 
335 

Lb./acre 
214 
217 

Lb./acre 
401 
440 

Lb./acre 
251 
270 

Lb./acre 
300 
316 

3 380 227 455 311 343* 

4 384 190 416 258 312 

Astoria ______ 0 356 132 224 175 222 

2 270 108 219 129 182* 

3 335 127 237 162 215 

4 329 110 218 146 201 

Seaside______ 0 248 111 195 104 165 

2 244 113 193 70 155 

3 166 103 45 56 93* 

4 155 85 83 24 87* 

Penncross___ 0 24.0 120 136 55 ]38 

2 323 127 92 35 144 

3 207 78 33 0 80* 

4 198 52 0 33 71* 

I Diuron applied: Oct. 16, 1959; Oct. 20, 1960; Oct. 19, 1961; and Oct. 24, 1962. 
*Yield significantly different from that of untreated check. LSD @ .05 within a 

variety = 34 lb. seed/a()re. 
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hentgrass should be evaluated to determine their tolerance to diuron 
before recommenc1atior,,~ for use are macle. 

The lise of dim'on at 2 pounds per acre did not adversely affect seecl 
yields of Seaside and Penner-oss belltgmss when applied for 3 and 2 years, 
respectively. However, whea additional applications were made yield 
reduction occurred. At rates of 3 or '1 pounds per acre diuron appears to 
be too inj urious to use on Seaside or Penncross bentgrass. 

Creeping ned and Chcwings Fescne Varieties 

,Vhen the ereeping red fescue varieties, Rainier or Pennlawn, or 
Chewings f('s(,tt(' wel'e tr('ated with eliuron, a trend toward lower s('ed 
yi('1d8 was noted (table 4) .. Average seed yield for all rates of application 
was ge1lerally below that of the 1I1ltrented check. While the seed yields 
we're' not sigllificantly low('l" than that of the ('heek, they clo suggest that 
injury was oN'lIlTing. 1\ t the 2-pound rate the yields were about equal 

TABU: .1. ~(')'e('fJill(j I'ed and (,h('win(js fescue sce(l yields aflel' jive annual 
lr('rtlm('lils with flillron at s('veralmlcs 

! 
DillfOn Heed yields in- Average

Variety i appli{'a . 	 seed------~~I 	 ,tion I !i 	 yields, 
~ 19j'}9 i 1960 ~ 1902 1963 1959-63 3[ 
, 	 ! I 

I I! 

i 
, 

Lb./acre 
·f 

i 	Lb./acre Lb./(ccre Lb./acre Lb./acre Lb./acreUllin ief ______ ~ 
I 

01 1,OHi 	 1,023 802 531 843i 
t 21 923 9,12 821 595 820I a' 1,0·}2 921 660 720 836 
: 4 I 

I 
H9(\ 838 640 458 733 

~-..-~ --.'.-----,--~.--, 

P('llnlm\"ll __ <,	, o I lil2 I ·1-99 517 176 451 
! 21 612 I 556 3!H 287 462 
I a , 

I 
51)8 4,12 357 195 398 

i 41 63·t 376 ]57 137 326 
--~'---;----j -
Chell'ings____ 1 0 I 6(i't ,112 575 248 4'/5

I 2 	 551 550 462 281 4tH 
593 375 330 224 381 

328 212 
I 3 ! 	

;ja6I ·1 I 	 148 306 

I DiUl'on applied: Oet. 21, 1958; Ort. 16, 1959; Oct. 20,1960; Oct. 19, 1961; and Oct. 
2·1,1962. 

2 Seed yield determinations not made in UJ6L An accidental overtreatment with 
2, 4-D in the spring of 1mH reduced seed yields. 

3 No evidence of signifit'ant differences in seed production at the .05 level of proba
bility. 
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to those of the checks. However, at the 3- or 4-pound rates sizeable 
yield reductions occurred in most instances. 

These results show that creeping red and Chewings fescue varieties 
have a limited tolerance to diuron. If the rate of applicaliion does not 
exceed 2 pounds per acre, diuron can be used in these grasses without 
noticeable injury and seed yields will probably approximate those of 
untreated areas. However, if higher rates of application are used, yield 
reductions may occur. 

Tall Fescue Varieties 

The influence of diuron upon the seed yields of five tall fescue varieties 
is shown in table 5. In most instances seed yields after treatment with 
cliuron were as high as or higher than those on the untreated check. 
When the seed yields for 5 years were averaged, only Alta and Goal', 
treated at 4 pounds per acre, showed seed yields lower than that of the 
check. These yields were only a few pounds per acre lower than those on 
untreated plot and thus are of little consequence. Seed yields were 
significantly higher than that of the check where diuron was applied to 
KY-59g1-32 at 2 or 4 pounds per acre or to ~ew Zealand at 2 or 3 pounds 
per acre. 

The tall fescue varieties compared have considerable tolerance to diUl'on 
and exhibit a wide margin of safety. Since satisfactory weed control can 
usually be attained with rates of 2 to 3 pounds per acre, there is no need 
to apply diuron at higher rates. However, if it were applied at higher 
rates, due to faulty spray equipment or miscalculation, t.here would be little 
injury unless the rate of application exceeded the recommended rate by 
a sizeable margin. 

Bluegrass Varieties 

When diuron was applied to seven bluegrass varieties, striking seed 
yield increases occurred (table 6). When the seed yield data for 5 years 
were averaged, six of the seven bluegrass varieties showed significant seed 
yield increases at all rates of applicati01l. In the case of the seventh 
variety, seed yields were higher than that of the check for all rates of 
application, but the yield was significantly higher than that of the check 
only at the 2-pound rate. 

The maximum seed yield of four of the seven varieti8fi occurred at the 
3-pound-per-acre rate, of one variety at the 4-pound rate, and of two 
varieties at the 2-pound rate of application. None of the bluegrass 
varieties included in this experiment showed any noticeable diuron injury 
durillg the duration of this experiment. The fact that most of the blue
grass varieties maintained a high level of seed production at the end of 
the experiment Mter application of as much as 20 pounds of diuron per 
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TABLE 5.-Tall fescue seed yields after five ann'ual treatments with d1:urafl, 
at several rates 

Diuron Seed yields ill- Average 
Variety applicu seed 

tion 1 yields, 
1959 1960 1961 1962 1963 1959-63 

Lb./acre Lb./acre Lb./acre Lb./acre Lb./acre Lb./acre Lb./acre
Alta________ 

° 1,3B 961 741 795 689 900 
2 1,008 1,059 880 1,037 839 965 
3 1,097 1,037 882 923 864 961 
,1 1,010 978 762 883 826 892 

Goar_______ 
° 1,016 843 504 633 530 705 
2 1,087 824 526 700 603 748 
3 1,068 781 490 699 571 722 
'1 1,031 772 450 564 600 683 

K-3L_____ ° 1,145 1,268 1,075 723 697 982 
2 ] ,057 1,3tH 1,107 871 929 1,065 
3 1,086 1,254 1,007 711 740 959 
.\, 1,004 1,260 1,083 838 763 990 
-. 

Ky-59 gl-32_ 1,019 1,379 852 689 570 902° 
2 1,092 1,606 886 748 845 1,035. 
3 1,024 1,'181 868 649 866 978 
4 1,197 1,552 8iiO 841 899 1,068* 

-
New ° 1,072 1,243 741 542 387 797 

Zea!U\lll. 2 1,261 1,506 1,015 825 620 1,045* 
3 1,201 1,175 1,012 715 631 947* 
'1 894 1,042 990 692 561 836 

1 Diuron applied: Od. 21, 1958; Oct. 16, 1959; Oct. 20, 1960; Oct. 19, 1961; and 
Oct. 24, 1962. 

*Yield significantly different from that of the untreated check. LSD @ .05 within a 
variety =85 lb. seed/acre. 

acre over a 5-year period illustrates the wide tolerance of the bluegrass 
to diuron. 

Figure 3 shows the need for herbicide appUcations in bluegrass seed 
fields. 

Orchardgrass Varieties 

The influence of diuron on the seed yields of seven orchardgrass 
varieties is shown in table 7. When the yield data for 5 years were 
averaged, six of the seven varieties showed seed yields significantly 
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TABLE 6.-Blllegrass seed yields after jive annual lreatm mts with diu ron 
at severaL "ales 

Diuron Seed yields in- Average 
Variety appliea- seed 

tion I yields, 
1959 1960 1961 1962 1963 1959-63 

--	 I 

Meri()U _____ 

Lb./acre 
0 

Lb./acre Lb./acre Lb./acre Lb./acre Lb./acre 
80 181 195 469 48 

Lb./acre 
195 

2 
3 
4 

69 
68 
54 

452 
539 
523 

218 
·129 
298 

450 

418 I 
488 

100 
115 
123 

258* 
314* 
297* 

Kentucky ___ 	 ° 141 257 393 530 163 297 
2 152 481 483 715 280 422* 
3 166 596 487 609 159 504* 
4 132 737 402 523 180 39.')* 

IDelta 	 121 255 417 I 843 197 367° 
2 91 540 596 1,015 328 514* 
3 119 631 553 1,070 314 537* 
4 76 675 59Q 953 284 516* 

Park (9.5) ___ 154. 281 472 694 196 359° 
2 144 624 ;)48 918 208 488* 
3 132 568 654 997 270 524* 
4 178 713 586 859 171 501* 

1S'ewport____ 270 470 
f 

474 1,002 313 506° 
2 238 1,027 615 1,431 489 760* 
3 209 1,038 635 1,275 428 717* 
4 176 1,034 5.J.l 1,182 395 666* 

Washingt.on 1M 251 302 194 56 193 
State_____ 	 ° 2 200 448 297 541 139 325* 

3 211 612 486 384 159 370* 
4 217 878 323 483 146 409* 

Troy _______ 0 119 402 326 617 244 342 
2 70 471 481 705 342 414* 
3 91 475 387 632 281 373 
4 96 543 419 552 255 373 

1 Diuron applied: Oct. 21, 1958; Oct. 16, 1959; Oct. 20, 1960; Oct. 19, 1961; and 
Oct. 24, 1962, 

*Yield significantly different from that of the untreated check, LSD @ .05 within 
a variety = 49 lb. seed/acre. 

http:Washingt.on


II' IU.;\ 1.:1,·,'! "I "lit' dlllr"lt ""pli"a! 1"" {),'I. 1\1.,.' oil ""I'd )!;rfl\\ t II in :\It'rillll 
"""'C;",,, \I,r HI;,,! ).!I',,\\ t 11 -b.. " II \.,'11 lIlIl n'a!,'d "h",'k ~hlJ\\''' :lIIIIWIl rye)!;r:t"~; 

f1!!ltt dlllfO>I' :,,'pli,'" OIl rail' IIi a (lflIIIIII- (lpr !I'T!', 

Illdll'l' I hal! thai III thl' IIlltl'('all'd ,·I!!'(·k at Ill(' :2-pound-pN-tl{·!'(, ratp or 
applt,·:uilllJ. '1'111'1'(' \lao' 1111 illdi('nliol! that allY rat(' of applic'atioll r('
d(lI'l"d dw \il'l<1 a" "(llllpan'd III that of till' ulltl'patPd c'llf'(,k, 

TIlI'''l' w-nli" ..,hllll that 1lI'l'lllInlgra"" i" a\:.o 11I11'J':l1l! to diltl'oll. \\"hile 
P 1'" IIl1t a.., 11I!t'1':1lI1 :1": I lit It'!!;rn"" , 111(' l11argill of ,.:af{'!y is slIflic'ipnt to 
iJrdj"alf' Ibal 1111" 11I'1'\li"idl' ('all III' u,,{'d at :! to :: POllitt!" 1)('1' at'f'(' on all 
\:tI'lt"lI''' 11''''ll'd "Iitltlilit ill/dill' iltjllry or yil'ld rp(illl'lioll. 

TOXIC I{ESIDVE STUDY 

:-:illl"(' dilll'lJlI lta,..lu'PII fOlllld t() lit' lUI {'c'(jllollli('aj alld prrpctil'(' hl'I'biC'idp 
i,,!, "IIIl1 [',,\lIIl!!: WillI I'!' allliltal \\'('('d" ill ('('rlaill 1H'J'('lllliall!:ra:'" :,('('d fipld" 
ill \\I,,.t"l'lI ()n'!!;II11. rhi" It<'rl,i"id!' 1m:, gaillPd \\'idC':'prp:ul 1I:'(' ill n'('PIl! 
,vpar" .\" "JtO\\1l ill I'arlit'r :-{'!'I iolt::- III' t hi,. hllilpt ill. l"('IH'atpd nllllual 
appli('al iOIl" tlltl lIot adn'I'''f'\.\' (lfYp('l ,,{'pd ~'i{'ld" of tall f(',;(,uc, orchard
~ra,,". J.[tll'!!;ra,..,,,, alii I ('ojIJllial IH'llt,!!;ra:':' nlrietie,;. TI~I' qUP:'lioll tll'i:;C':-:. 
ltll\\ ('\('r, a" t () 1\ jWI I\f't' or no! l'{'pC':J.l{'d a/llillal appli(-:-ttl ;(1Il,; J'(':,ult ill ::lui! 
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TAI:ILg 7.-0rcha.rd{/ras.~ seed yields after fit'£' annual trc(limellls with 
diuron at several rates 

tI Diuron : Se'!d yields in-- II Average 
Variety I IlPplica I-----.~--__~---__----~----- 8ced

I lfion . 1 I yields,
i ]960 It 1961 I 1962 ,i 19(j3 ! 1959-63

---I I I ;---.---; 
Lb./acre ILb./acrc 'I: Lb./acre Lb./acre iLb./ucre! Lb./acre Lb./acre 

Akaroa ____ _ o ' 890 5(j6 825 I 671 I 456 682 
2 I 832 550 760 : 706 I 492 ()(j8 
318-17, 578! 941; 730; 590! 737 
4 ! 68-1 i 5;j L! 817 I 770 i ;)49 I OH 

-p-t----;I------ --1-,-10-;1 580 .1 736l: 716 I 406 '!----(}-27-O 
o omnc:____ 2 1 080 ' 696 963 1,077 i 664 896* 

1 3 1:082 1 491 826 864 ' 616 . 776* 
4 905 I 443 721! 792 ! 488 670I----I---! j 1-------1-------

Danish _____ j' 	 0 795' 528 I 687! 763 i 512 657 
2 81-1 i 657' 863 t 950 i 619 781* 

1 3 S1S1 5n! 8701 857l 5861 741* 
i 4. 920 I 622 i 790 ! 682 i 484 I 700 
1 

-8--3-7-_-_-_-__-_-_ ----0-'---7-2--6!, 340 I 579 " '3'139;)9~ 1--2.-:;0-;----4-66

2 902 513 i 640 ! ! 391 569* 
3 811! 578 ! 581, 3-13 I 360 535*

I ·l 808: 466. 5-12 3-17 ! 383 509 
------!·-------I--__I___I__--'__- ___----

I'Commercial. 	 o 1,018 260 I 604 i 706 j 463l 610 
2 959 \ 272 1 664 873 I 675 689* 
3 9171 2-13' 619 679 • 522 596 
-1 926. 327, 673 715 [ 550 I 638 ______1_____1____ ____ ____ _ ___,____ 

Latar__ •____ \ 0 682 I 403 52;) j 29;> : 247 I 430 
; 2 7Hi -1.-14 , 05·1. i 382 431 1 525* 
I 3 (j6(i, 335 ij41: 430 325 I 459 

" (j13\ 379 I ;j78 ; ·Jl8 1 353 4(j8 

_8-1013 _____ o 	 1,1471 284 I~L-1 508 ! 290 ;j68 

1,052 i 483 i 8-10 t (j88/ 5;30 i23* 
3 1, 050 Ii ·176. SSO: ,jO-1 I 4.94 681* 
-1 665*1,069 ·180 I 839 : 504.1 435 I 

I 

1 Diuron applied: Od. 21, 1958; Oct. 16, 1959; Oct. 20, 1960; Ol't. 19, 1961; and 
Oct. 24, 1962. 

·Yield significantly different from that of the untreated check. J~SD @ .05 withiu a 
variety = 65 lb. seed/acre. 
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accumulations that may be injurious to crops following perennial grasses 
in the rotation. 

Studies reported by Cowart (I) .and by Hill, ~IcGohen, Baker, Finnerty, 
and Bingeman (7) have shown that (liuron is broken down quite rapidly 
by soil microorganisms when applied to soils at rates of 1 to 2 pounds 
per acre. These studies show that most of the herbicide disappea,red 
within -l to 8 months after treatment and that there was little tendency 
for ('aITYO\-er from one year to the next. They concluded that under 
eonditions fuyorable for mirrobial arti\-ity the accumulation in the soil 
was of no praetieal significauee. 

The prohlC'm of diurOll resicluC's from repeated application at rates of 
:3 aJl(I-l pounds per u('re had not been studied, ancl there was the possibility 
of residual a('('umuIMion under OrC'gon's (·limatic ('ouditions. Thus the 
followin~ study was ('onduded. 

:Materials and :Methods 

During i'lC'ptembel' of H)()l, If)(j:2, and I9(j:3, soil samples were collected 
at l:)p\-eral depths from plots used in the previously discussed experiments. 
On paeh sampling dute one set of samples was drawn from an orchard
grass plot, one fmm a bluegru::is plot, and one from a tall fescue plot. 
The samplC's w('re coll('eted before the field was tilled each September and 
ahout 11 months after the last pl'evious treatment. The 1961 sample 
had been subjected to three previous anllual applications, the 1962 
sample to four prC'vious trC'atments, and the 1963 sample to five previous 
treatments. SuffieiC'llt soil was eolleeted at each depth to fill a No. 10 
ean. The soil \\'as taken into the gl'eenhouse and a bioassay was conducted 
to dC'termine whether or not diuron was present as a residue from pre
"iOliS tr('atments in cOlw('ntrations toxic to plant growth. The test 
plants W('r(': in 19()1-spring barley and crimson dover; in 1962-spring 
barley, crimson elover, winter flax, and annual ryegrass; and in 1965
spring barley, winter flax, ancl annual ryegrass. The sampling depth 
yariC'd from year to year. 

Rcsul ts and Discussion 

The results of the bioassays conducted on samples collected in 1961 
ancl IO(j2 are shown in tables 8 and 9. The effects of diuron residues on 
spring barley grown on soil samples eolleeted at different depths in 1963 
after five annllal clill\'on applications are shown in figures 4 to i. Winter 
flax and annual rycgrass are also present (in the untreated check and in 
those pots where inj ury was not severe) but are difficult to distinguish 
from the barIey. 
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UNTREATED DIURON DIURONDIURON 


CHECK 
 21b/A Jib/A 41b/A 

O"-'/," 0-- OS' 0"-0.5" 0"- 0.5" 

FI<:nu; I. Tl'~t "pl'('il''' g;roI\ II "n .;oil ""II('('ll'd Ht I hI' ()- to I ~-itll"h dl'ptlt. I>iUrtlll 

n'.,idul''; from all rail" III' appli("ll! ion '(,\l'rl'ly injun'lI (Tllp. 

UNTREATED DIURON DIURON DIURON 

CHECK 21b/A 31b/A "Ib/A 

0 ....:.. 112" 0.5"-1" 0.5"-1" O.S"- 1" 

FHa-In: .J. Tpst -p('('i('" ~r(J\\ nOll ,:oil polI(,(·trd Ht tltl' I!!_ to I-inelt depth..DiurDll 
n·-idw's in this lay!'!" of .-lIiIIlPPl'll.r Ics", than tltll~(, in til(' 0- to! !i-inch layer \~ee flg. -l). 
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UNTREATED DIURON OIURON DIURON 

CHECK 21b/A 31b/A "'b/A 

0"- '12" 1"-2" )"-2" 1" - 2" 

Ftl;! Ill'; Ii. 'I't,-( -PPI,jp" g;nnl"ll 1111 -llil ,'oll('I'\£'1I at till' 1- tt) 2-illl'II dl'pllI, Ollly diuroll 
rp"jdw' from till' ·1-pIIlIlld-ppr-ul'l'I· I'al(' .. I' :lppikalillll ~('\'f'r('ly injllf(·d (TOp. 

1.96 I. Bioassay 

.\,.; "ho\l'n ill lal)l!' S, tit!' 111I1ll1)('r of IJurlpy plants t hat ~('rminat('(1 alld 
lH'('aIl1P ('"lahli,;\I!'d ill Ihp [n'u\pd ,.;oil wn,.; 1I0t infiupll('pd hy the rate of 

appli('UI iOIl "I' di1ll'oll or hy tlw dpp1"l1 from whidl t hp ;;oil 011 whi('h they 
II P /'(' g:r()\I' I I lIas ('oll!'('1 P( L ll()w('\'pr, I hI' IlPi!,!;h t of I hp plan ts was atreded 
I)y hoI h (Jr t hp,.;!' f:u·lor,.;. 

Thl' IlI'il.!;h I of haf'lp.\' wa,.; n'dll(,pd 11'111'11 IJaf'll'Y was ~1'OI\'1I 011 ;;oil 
('ollc'cll·d al I lip ()- to :2-ill(·11 I('\'pl from a plot 10 which dimoll had b('1'1l 

npplipd al 111(' ntlp of :l or I pOlllld,.; pl'!' [t(·rp. \\'itl'lI t IH' soil was ('ollC'c'fpd 
al a dC'p\ h of :2 to I Ilr -I III S in{'lws, haf'lpy !,!;I'()\\'lh was nol afre\'tNl at any 
ratp of dimol) uppli('at iOI!. Thll";, ('\'('1) I hOIl!,!;h ·1:2 illl'lI('s of watpr had 
I'UIl(,11 I)C'\ \\('PII Ihp I illlP appli('al iOI) 1)('!,!;ulI and IhI' limp I hp soi! sampll'H 
1I'('l'(' (·ollC'(·I(·d. !limol) was prps('I1\ at a ('ol}('f'lrtratioll illjllriolls to hadey 
.!;f"(Jw( h oilly 1\IrPIl (lit' hnrlC'.\' was I.!;J'I)\I'II Oil soil 1'1'0111 til!' 0- to ~-il1<'h 
"<,pill, 

('rinbllil ('Im'pr appt'lu'S to hI' mon' s(,lIsit iI'(' II) diul'Oll tlrall Inuit'.\'. 
\nH'1I tlilll'lJIL lias appli('d at :) Ill' I. poullds pN ant" nill1s(J1l dO\'l'r was 
I'lirnillat('d fro III soil sampl('s ('oll('('trd at t Iw 0- \0 :2-ilH'h 1('\"(·1. At Ihl' 
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/ 


UNTREATED DIURON DIURON DIURON 

CHECK 21b/A 31b/A 41b/A 
t 

2"- 4" 2"- 4" 

Fr(\{·:t~; 7,--T(>;.;t ;;pecic;.; growll Oil soil {'ollecied Itt the 2- to -I-inch depth. Little 
iJldicntioJl of diunln /'l';;idlle, regardll'~~ of mil' of application. 

:.:!-pollnd ratp, 80n1(' plalltti ;:;lltTi\'pd. Thp ('rimsoll do\'('L' slll'\'i\'cc! on 
plots trcatcd at tlH'sC :mmc rate';:; whe'll tlw tluil Oil whidl it \nUi gro\\'!l \\'a8 
('olketNI at the :.:!- to .~- or -1- to 8-illch le'\'C'1s. 

\Vlwl1 }10ight of ('rimtloll dow'r i;:; ('ollsidcrpd, :1 ::;imilar l'platiott exists. 
E\'cn though the ('ril11tlotl ('l()\'(~r \\':1;; plimillatpd from soil sample's treatcd 
at the :~- and .1-poutld-ppr-:1crp ratps attd ('ollpetpd at the 0- to 2-ineh 
dppth, plants growing ill soil ('olle'etpd at :2- to ·h- or ·l- to 8-inell depths 
{'xhibitpc! littlp illjury from dimoll. Tltp;;p data sllow that diurol1 rcsidues 
wcre prctl(,llt at the tloil ::;urfacp itt ('OIH'Ptltratiull::; that \\'pro toxie to plant 
growth aftpr thrcc prp\'ious anl1un,! trpatl11cnts with dillrOIl at :3 or 4 
pounds per ac:r{,. 

1962 Bioassay 

Results of t}w bioa::;::;ay <'ondllded Oil soil samplps C'ollcC'ted in 1902 
arp shown ill tablp n, Rill(,(' it was foulld that most of thp dilll'on l'pmained 
at· til(' 0- to 2-il)('h soil Ip\'d ill t hc lU(j L sample;;, this 0- to 2-int'h depth 
was dh-idpd illto thl'PC l('\'dsin H)(j2 so that the al'pa of accumulation 
within thi::.; upper 2-itH'h soil layer eould be more pl'PC'isely located. 
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TABLE 8.-N1tmber and heiGht of plants l Grown in soil previously treated 

,>, "'" ~ , , ·0 

() 

with diuron 2 

NO DIUROX 

:Number of plants 3 Height of plants 
Depth of 

soil sample 
Barley I Crimson clover Barley Crimson clover 

1----1---1-----

Inches Inches Inches0-2_____________ _ 
8 6 13.1 4.92-4______________ , I9 I i 15. i 5.2 

4-8_ .. _-- --- -. ____I 8 I 6 15.9 4.7 
! 

-~------~----------~------~-------------
iHt;RON AT RATE O~' 2 POUNDS/ACRE/YEAR 

0-2____________ J I I 
5 I 1'1.5 3.78 I 

I2-4-_------------( 9 , 8 15.6 5.24-8______________! 
8 6 15.1 4.2 

, I I 
Dll:ROX AT RATE OF 3 POUXDS/ACRE/YEAR 

I 
9 I 

j 

o I 10.2 0.02-40-2-·------------1______________ ,
81 6 15.3 5.24-8______________1 

5 13.8 4.381 I 
DICRON AT RATE OF 4 POUKDS/ACREjYEAR 

I0-2______________ 
6 0 6.4 0.02-4.______________ 
8 6 15.3 5.34-8______________ I 
S 1 5 13.8 4.3 

! l 
I Average of three samples. 
Z .Diuron applied: Oct. 21, 1958; Oct. 16, 1959; and Oct. 20, 1960. Soil samples 

collected Sept. 1961. 
3 Ten seeds of each test species planted. 

Spring barlcy, crimson clover, winter flax, and annual ryegrass were 
planted in soil collected in 1962 whereas only spring barley and crimson 
clover were included in the earlier assay. 

As in the earlier test, injury was most severe to plants grown on soil 
collected near the soil surface. AU crops at all rates of application of 
diuron showed injury when grown on soil from the 0- to Y2-inch level. 
Even at the 2-pound-per-acre rate, injury was severe to all test species 
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TABLE 9.-Height oj plants 1 grown on .~O1·l previollsly treated with diul'{jn 2 

as influenced by rale oj application oj dillron and depth from which .soil was 
taken 

HANKCHEK BARLEY 

Height of plants 3 grown 011 soil treat.ed for 
Depth of 4 years with diuron at the allllual rate of

soil sample I 
3lbJacre ,1 lb./acre 

__________I_O_l_b_.I_ll_c:r_e_1 2 lb./acre r;----;-
I 

I/lCfti'S Inches
(}-(J.5 _____~:~1~~8__________I, Inch~;.9 lnc"~~.1 ' 1.1 0.0
0.5-1____________________ : 16.5 16.3 : 9.8 f 1.3
1-2_____________________ J 1(\.1 Hi.9 15.5 i 3.9 

Hi.·~ F..)./- Ij 16.9

~~~:::=====~:========~:=i ~1:~ i 13.7 ! 14.5 15.5I 
ANXGAL RYJXlRASS 

f I I 
I 

10.5 I 1.8 ! 0.0 I 0.0 
It. 3 : 7.2 I 0.0 I 0.01-2______________________ ,~~~==:=====:===========! 8.5 11. 1 I. 6.3, 0.02-4______________________ 
8.1 8.9 I 8.5 I 5.24-8____________________ .. 
6.9 10.7) 8.9 ! 9.2 

WINTER I<LAX 

13.1 2.1 0.0 0.0 
11.8 G. ;j 0.'1 0.0 
12.'1 9.9 6.4 0.0 
9.3 ! 9.G 9.9 7.5 
8.8 i 7.9 8.7 5.6I 

I 
CRIMSON CLOVER 

.1. 1 0.0 0.0 0.00.0-1___________________ _~.5--------------------11 3.6 0.1l 0.0 0.0 
3.3 0.4 1.9 0.01-2----------------------12-4 _____________ -, ___ ... _1 
3.3 i 4.1 0.44-8______________________ 1 3.~ I3.9 ; 4.0 3.3 2.6 

I 

---~----,-.--~--,~----------------'----......)'------

I Avernge of three sllmples. 
~ Soil previou~ly treated with diuron ill October of ]9.58-61. Soil samples collected 

Sept. 1962. 
3 Average of the five tallest plants in earh pot. 

http:treat.ed
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except barley, which showed ouly slight injury. At the 3- and i-pound 
rates, all test species except barley were eliminated. 

Injury was moderate to severe to plants grown on soil from the ~- to 
l..;inch depth. At the 2-pound rate. of diuron application, barley escaped 
iuju)'y while all other species showed moderate injury. At the 3- and 
4-pound rates, all species were severely injured or eliminated when grown 
on soil from this depth. 

When grown on soil from the 1- to 2-inch depth, barley and ryegrass 
showed no inj ury at thr 2-pound rate of diuron applicatioll, while flax 
and crimson ('lo\,rr sho\\"£'(\ moderate to severe injury. At the 3- and 
4-pound rates, injury rangrd from slight to severe with aU test species. 

On soil from lhr 2- to ·1- and 4- to 8-inch depths, none of the test 
spreies ::;howpd injury at the 2- or :~-pound rate. Ryegrass and crimson 
d(w('l' sllO\\'NI some inj my at th£' -l-pound rate. 

Tlwse ('('suits ;;how that <liuron remains in the soil in concentrations 
toxie to plant gJ'()",th for a ('onsiderable period of time after repeated 
anllual !lpplieatiolls_ "\8 the rate of applieation increases, the residue 
also ilWn'asr;;, \<:\'(,11 under the high rainfall of westrrn Oregon, the 
hrrbieid<.' l'Psitill£' was eOI)(·(,lltm.tN\ in the upper 2 inches of the soil 
surfaer, with thr gl'l'alcst nl'tull1ulation at the 0- to ~~-inch level. 

The r('sult;; from th('s(' studies point out the problem of toxic residues 
that may (l('('ull1l1late aflcl' sc\'cral anlllHll applit'atiolls of diuron. Injury 
to suhsequent ('I'OpS may be avoided by: 

1. Hotatillg lwailable herbiei<iC's to pre\'ent a harmful buildup of 
diul'on in til(' ::ioiL 

2. Harrowing grass seC't! fields after burning to spread carbon and 
unburned crop 1'C'sidue (which inactivate diuron) so that weeds can be 
controlled with 10"'('1' rates of application. 

3. Avoiding the use of diurort in perennial grass seed fields when it is 
anticipated that the field may be plowed. 

-1. Plowing as deep as possible to distribute the herbicide residue 
throughout the soil profile, thereby diluting it. 

5. Planting [L ('rop cxhibiting the same tolerance to diuron as the pre
eeding seed crops, when this herbicide has been used. 

SUM~IARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

Six: experiments eonductecl in western Oregon comparcd the effect of 
several annual applieations of diuron at rates of 0, 2, 3, and 4 pounds 
active ingredient upon the seed yields of several vadeties of each of 
seven speeies of perennial grasses, 

Under the soil and climatic conditions existing in western Oregon, the 
seven bluegrass varieties, seven orchard grass varieties, and five tall 

http:eOI)(�(,lltm.tN
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fescue varieties compared in this test showed cl)l1siderable tolerance to 
five annual applications of diuron at rates of up to 4 pounds active 
ingredient per acre. On the basis of the wide safety margin exhibited by 
these species, it is probable that diuron could be used on additional 
varieties of these species without undue injury. 

The colonial bentgrass, Highland, also showed considerable tolerance 
to diurol1, but a second variety, Astoria, showed only moderate tolerance. 
Both creeping bentgrass varieties included in this study were severely 
injured by diUl'on at all rates of application. 

The creeping red fescue and Chewings feseue varieties included in this 
study showed only fair tolerance to diuron. When.2 pounds per acre of 
diuron were applied to the soil, yields approximated that of the untreated 
check. At rates of 3 or 4 pounds per acre the yields were somewhat lower 
than that of the che('k. 

While the ryegrass varieties showed differential tole ranee to diuron, 
even the most tolerant variety showed severe injury after several repeated 
annual appli('ations. Th us it is doubtful that diUl'on eould be used for 
weed control in perennial ryegrass seed fields unless additional research 
produces a method of use safer than those evaluatf'Ci heL'e. 

Bioassays of soils collected from plots following three, four, or five 
annual applications of diUl'on at 2, 3, or -1 pounds per acre showed that 
at all rates of application, cliUl'on residue was present 11 months after 
the last previous application. Even though approximately 40 inches of 
water had fallen between the time of sampling and the last previous 
application, most of the cliUl'on residue remaihed in the upper 2 inches of 
soil. The greatest accumulation was found at the 0- .to Yz-inch depth. 
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